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June 30, 1994 CONGKES
SUPPORT THE SPOUSAL EQUITY

IN BANKRUPTCY AMENDMENTS
OF 1994

HON. LOUSE MdIOSH SLAUGH
OF NEW Y'ORK

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Thursday, June 30, 1994
Ms. SLAUGHTER. Mr. Speaker. today I am

introducing the Spousal Equity in Bankruptcy
Amendments of 1994. legislation to give high.
priority to child support and alimony payments
in the event of banktuptcy.

The 1978 overhsau of the Bankruptcy Code
was necessary to reexamine bankruptcy pro-
cedure and strike a careful balance between
the rights of creditors and debtors. This year.
the Code should again be revisited. The pas-
sage of lime has rendered a number of provi-
sions obsolete and current problems not origi-
nally envisioned must be addressed.

One such problem concerns alimony and
child Support payments. While the current
Code does nol allow courts to forgive out-
standing debts -in the nature of support. child
support and alimony are given no priority
when a debtor has assets and the proeeds
are distributed. Thus, even while creditors can
be paid, spouses and childfren who am entitled
to support are not likely to be the bene-
ficiaries. My legislation would elevate child
support and alimony from their current status
as general unsecured debts to formally
prioritized debts, thereby ensuring that a
spouse with dependent children will receive
support payments without wang for years.

In addition, my legislation establishes a
Bankruptcy Commission to study the impact of
bankruptcy laws on the family, and it protects
child support and alimony payments from jud-
cial liens and trustee avoidance proceedings.

The Spousal Equity in Bankruptcy Amend-
ments also takes into account a little-known
but potentially devastating loophole In bank-
ruptcy and divorce proceedings. In the midst
of a divorce or aeparation agreement. it is not
uncommon for the custodial parent to accept
a lower level of child support andior alimony
payments in exchange for the other parents
agreement to assume the couple's marital
debts; these could be any debts which have
been Incurred over the marriage. such as auto
loans, mortgage payments, and credit card
bills. If the noncustodial parent declares bank-
ruptcy following this agreement, however, the
marital debts would then fail to the custodial
nonbankrupt spouse. Since child support and
alimony was negotiated down earlier. the cus-
todial parent faces a bleak future: little to no
support payments. the heavy responsibilities
of the couples debts while married, and the
normal expenses that come with rearing chil-
dren alone. This unfortunate situation does. in-
deed. occur and is the subject of current court
proceedings within my home State of New
York.

My legislation would expand current law to
include these martal debts among those
which are not discharged by a bankruptcy fil
ing. I think It is outrageous that wrves and de-
pendent children would have to answer to all
the couple's creditors for debts the husband
agreed to pay In return for lower support and
alimony. T relatively small-but vital-
change in the Barnptcy Code proposed by
m.y legislation would prevent th;s. and ensure

SIONAL RECORD- Exteniioii of Rn1 rks s
a more equitable treatment f ll parties in the what"#; ou ncatoll inalafy raocfnise
event of bankruptcy. I.. July 4th as Independeoe Day oomxneenorst-

The Spousal equity in ankruptcy d l- the birth and Independence of-bse Unit
ments will also contribute to ending the cycle ed States of America,
of poverty and welfare for custodial parents. Now' Therefore. L Wilbert E. Thresher
Delinquent Support payments and- martal Mayor of the City of Keystone Heights,. Flor-
debts can be overwhemhing for single-parent ida do hereby proclaim those days between
families to endure. The burden is further shift- Flag Day. June 14 and Independence Day
ed on the Federal Government when t July 4-., a fortnight of patriotism and urge
families face no other choice but welater to my follow Americans to rekindle the -fire of

spadrnoti n g this approximate two
provide the support the absent parent oughi to week celebratlon of flag and country.
be providing. Prioritizing" support payments
and shielding single parents against the shift- Furthermore. I encourage citizens o the

ing f sousl dbtsCar hep beakthi trgicUnited States of America to jois in these fee-
ing of spousal debts can help break this tragic tittles through the exhibition or -'Old
welfare cyle. Glory". s

n d 
the prominent display of red.

Mr. Speaker, the President has said that white, and blue at their homes and places of
ending prolonged dependence on welfare Is a business.
priority. Many of our colleagues have also rec Dated this fourth day of April. 1994.
ognized the urgent need to amend the current
Bankruptcy Code. My legislation speaks to
both imporant tsks. I urge my colleagues to ANTITRUST AND COMMUNICA
support the Spousal Equity in Bankruptcy TIONS REFORM ACT OF 1994
Amendments of 1994. SPEECH OF

HON., WIUIAM J. HUGHES.
LIFTIGO THE BAN ON ALASKAN o NEWI JESEY

OIL IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE S

HON. TOM [ELAY Tuesday, June 28. 1994

OF TEX.AS Mr. HUQHES. Mr. Speaker, I rise In support
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES of H.R. 3626. the Antitrust and Communica-

Thursday, June 30,1 994 tions Reform Act of 1994.1 would like to corn-
mend my colleagues, Chairman BROoKS

Mr. DELAY. Mr. Speaker, the Department of Chairman OMEtJ., and Chairman MARKEY for
Energy has just produced a study which the excellent work they have done to facitate
makes a complling case for an action some this measure being brought to the floor today
of us have supported for a long time. That so- fe a vote.
lion is the lifting of the ben on exporting crude As our country faces the "challenges of
oil from the Alaska North Slope. The Depart- maintaining its place as a predominant player
ment has indicated. In Its careful and dell- In the development of the Intormatio Super-
erate study. that this would have a very POSi- highway, it Is Imperative that we establish a
live effect on jobs in both the production and fair and oompeitive erironment In Whh
shipping industries. American companies may thrive. The pasage

If the President really wants to help the all- of H.R. 3626 is a fundamental step which we
ing domestic energy Industry, he should take must take in order to establish such an envi-
heed of the results of this study by his own ronmentL.
executive agency. This is a way to help spur H.R. 3626 sets forth a clear processjflift-
domestic production and bring stability to our Ing the Current restrictions placed on.the Bell
domestic producers with absolutely no cost to operating "conrpanes so they may -play a
the taxpayers. greater role In crealing and compeatin .I our

Mr. Speaker, during his campaign the Presi- developing Information-rich society. Notwth-.
dent often spoke of encouraging Innovative standing the Increased entry into neWareas of
solutions to our domestic problems. Here is the lelecornnrnlcatons Industry provided for
one thing he can do to give life to his words. In H.R. 3826. It is lmportart to note that 'this
He should throw the weight of his administra- measure ensures that the safeguards estab
tion behind the legislative effort to end this ilshIed In our current antitrust law remain
anachronistic impediment to the free market. Strong. This careful balance of Increased ac-
Lift the ban. cess to the telecommunications market cou-

pled with strong safeguards against anti-

FORTNIGHT OF PATRIOTISM competitive behavior will facilitate a fair and
open competitive market and, In turn, foaster

HON. CUF SIARNS growth In the job market as wet es in the ile-
communications market as a whole.,OF FLORIDA EOn of the most aigniflcant aspects of H.R.

IN THE HOUSE oP REPRESENTATIVES 3626 Is the administratve structure which It
Thursday, June 30. 1994 estashes This Structure, which replaces th

Mr. STEARNS. Mr. Speaker, I would like to 1982 Modfied final judgment [MFJj consent
commend the city of Keystone Heights for decree agreement between the Department of
their recent declaration of a Fortnight of Pari- Justice and AT&T. establishes an appropriats
otism. This patriotic community is maing a fratewoek under which the seven regional
special effort this year to observe our Amer- Bell operating companies and their affliates
can traditions and values through the time wilt be pertstd to Provide services which.
spanning Flag Day. June 14 to Independence they are currently barred from providing pursu-
Day. July 4. I would like to read to my col- ant to the MFJ.
leagues this resolution. Essentlaly, this structure esf forth a well-

Whereas. our nation annually recognizes balanced Process by which* the APPrortaf
June 14th as Flag Day cormemoratlng the Federal agencies and State regulatory dies
l.Ar of these United States of America; and may review a Bell cormpany' request to enter
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Ien0 othe lines of busness. Spectally. the Siuteen days after the D-day ewasion, on Competion and Woretion I'structfre Art
meafu eaablishes a Speciic rans June 22, 1944, Presidert Feaedin De ano Thi l enapee meSue, "069 r h
wild0 h a Bell a ueora- may if:el Roosevelt signd he Serviceeri Readlust- the legisltive process by oep colleagues My.
lonvtanoa aereices, ainlletion sioa, maet Ac of 1944--gervaly retened to as the MAP.eY and Mi. FIELDS. will injec a posi:!
and- manuau e telecortrinications G bill of right. Them eave been few. i any, note ol coipeqcon re m "r .omireuicaturs
eqpme I . ore Imporant piecs of legisatioe enacted industry. I am conioent that this corpetition
. Puiars Ht A 36M both the Department by Corgeiss, and no Investment ever n will benefit consuirers and provided needed
Oil Judo& F* and He Federal Commisesla by our Govenent has peid rither divedererte impetus too even more technological progre s
filli CmitlasloI [FCC) wit be ioNed In s Whe t Li all, Because ol the increased earning in a key sector at ou economy.
•wa, pracess for detemining how mnd when power tl cones with advanced ed.canon, H. 3636 is a forward lkrS visionary
te BSe cornpees may enter new areas of veterans pay several times the cost fbthe GI bit proving "at Gove rent can respond to
the telleweseaatio industry. The OOJ and bi in Federal Inone tax over the courseof the rapidly sttg technological landscape en
the FCC wil also camef"y review when ft the ld WYlilWeaes. a mety, and corrctve ay. The over-
Sel trpeies awe autered to enter into No program in the 20tMh century has had wt-feteg support of the House fr this bit-
t Irstate, "g distance market. more of an impact on the social and econornc as evidenced by its 423-3 nargn of pas

Another lmportan provision in this measure fabric 01 the Uniled State---houseM edt- sage-e testament to thetmotes of work and
Is the recogetion of those consumers who are cati^ emloirmeMn corxat America-o-f consultaton that went into thIs leigaesiort
disabled. W Ks this meesure estabislfas Pe- aesi of am society have benefited from t-e I stronjy uge the cOher body to move tv.0-
quirements that new equipment and services assistance provided under this tanrinark egms hy in passing similar legislation, so that a
must be "y accessile and eeable by those tWor Extended to our present day by the Ko- conferenced bit can be approved and sent to
persons wft nay have special neecl Mons- rean co t. Vietlam era, and MAqornety the Fresoent for s!gnature before the eraS of
over, the, bil Icorporates consumer pdaacy G1 bills. the ongiealt I bi changed the co tis sesson.
protections which will prohibit Bet operating cep of adult education ir the United Slaes
comparies rom using uso illed information - and started the greatest home cons'tr ion
about dttr em, lisphone subsribers to mar- boom in history. N'TRODUCTION OP LEGISLATION
ket potential Dstrtin fo other services pro- thiIs an appropriate time to update my TO CKEATE TH-E PREMIR LEND-

vkledb ft coany or its affiliates, colleagues on the G1 bit that is available to ER PROG RAIM
Moreover, I am very pleased that this mess- the young men and women now entring our

ure specifictay addresses the concerns of Armed Forces. Shic we enacted this program MRN. JOHN J. IFmff
bOW, fle,allm mtrdoring and electm pub- in 1984, more than 1.5 milton young men and 0? .' Yo
lish inkaticl. HA. 3Ml provides Mla the women hae eolled in thre Monigoreery G1 ivS~ 14 lOt"-ti 01' REPESVrTIVYi

Bd rinfprtas and ther operallly al- bill-Active Duty-c ter 30. tie 38, United Tluirlda. June 30. J994
lt may Ni--in w 51.6 years after a.- States Code-and over 419P0W veterans ". LALCF_ i. Speaker. I rse todaey as

ofui al th iee weue-ape lcadons to te have gone to school under this program chwmea of we Small Fusioers Comsee
Federa Goveenied to enter Into the alar Nearly 315.000 menbers of thm Selected Re- to I legilation el wi blar Wt e
rnk g emtdu serve have pursued further education using admrslaOn oel thee crtied drelopmen

.LUhwlse, this measure allows the I com- the benefits available to them under the Mon- company loa program admnsired by the
pant ato enter Inm the alecartrit pLise gomery G bilf-Selected Reserve-chapta Sn Buss Admc, wsadon.
buea. A adhering to W - t106,Ie 10, United States Code. This mone of two bis Out I inlitoctce today
gema iades; aI est the devpert of During the month of May 1994. 94 percent that eud b e paert othe pend legilation
"sy urmA corel ede advantage In proAdieg of new active duty Army recruits elected to 10 les.eo, rize the Serail Business Atimeisva-

these serto. Thal Is, Bel copanies woul participate In the Montgomery GI bill (MGI% tion. That iegs.oe is cuirienty urter consa
be peribd ID provide' electronic pusilng Ninety-seven percent at Navy mcruits ade eaon in my corrwtee.
mavike ov its own telephone nes only If the same decision as did 88 percent of Al My Iaddesses oncerns Vi: teM in III.
sud$ servic ae pri thrugh a separate Force recuits and 97 percent of Marnne Corps smal usines ctrnmunity he had regardieng
affliate or a Joint venture with an electronic recruits. Cverat, during the month o May the tirneoress ci SEA eyppe to ceae

194" t94, 94 percentd of alt new recruits DOD-wide etrs. The premiee lender program wll aioo
. I ural mly celagues to suppor HAt. 362s. chose to enroll in the MGIB-Active Duty. the best lienders wio are providing inng-lenn

B I a eliptherve, wel-bellanced bN w*dc Not only has the MGIB been popular i lo or plan and elripmrnl irtmeg under
wm encmi th growth Of fair ompetills In recruits, it has also been a cost-effective pro- thi ceeblled devp t comy poam 10
the ifmrruicafte marbetrele., uten,- gram. Since the Initiation of the MGIB-Actve poe te of ror t
sraV 00 Amla maintais her rtgti poel- Duty on July 1, 1985, through May 31. 194. cei credit ateons taster. nder te e
ion ea der Ib lthe rapidly developilg kio- St-99 billion have reverted to the U.S. Tfeas- Dimer rit rogar. tinder w
mnifn supaeigit .. uey as a result of the basic pay reductiors - peer lenter progrand. ahese leoder sn

_._.,__ qared to participate in the prograr OrVg without pr appro tree the SA Fier"
the same time period. $2.9 billion have ben lc ,oeiS mst agree to assume 5 percent or

GI BILL UPDATE paid in benefits under the MrIB-Active D .* the ris of the Ice-
- and the MGIB-Selected Reser'e. The prmser lenier program as new lor

GI bills aet often charactertzed as tewatds lenders and horers who e at eacearri
S .r0_tfor hor asfyi imn seice. I believe they estanbejd ta record with lee Sn felenr-

or baiLItSp are even more appropriaely described as trib- es dl ssl it is eo ei to dete flee

]glute NM OUI
R O

F 9 
PR -

SE ATA
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E8 utes to those whose Ives have been dis- paperwok and bre invhloa in tl oan wp
flhmely . .me 30, gf rupted-end too often threatened-so that tl-e proval process. It a patterned ae Ilhe higly

I. MONTGIMEY. Mr. Speaker las rest of Ls can eroy the security and posper- s prelened lenters program underity of these democratic Ureted Stati..s. eee rra ud

weh I wa haneorad to participate In a care- os whch fiancial irnu-ti0ns can gewib isuii,
morty at Ihe Oepartment of Veterae Aflairs SBA gumwLees on the best 7) lowa phcai
0011teeta1a1 e tee 50th anneiversa8r 01 the G4 SWIPT ENACTMENT OF H.R. 3;.i tions.
bi Of dght. URED A surnwy Of the legIlalne is anied

On .Jun 6. 1944. the Allied Fores H.l . _ - would stcshorse thre asalI
launc the fre anssive Invasion which rescued HON. DICK SWIM BltIess AtseLeutiso to eatallsa pr-

Eu opefri tillet's tema ndo prsinaor NW "SER mi leaders programe aneor the ertsfled l e
be fle t~sera (iF EW 5N~trORS elopmreeet company prolhamrestomdM n the Westr Wa. I came TH Th[] Soa OF REP11&ENTAT1VES SEA would delegate to these lenders theinto Nomanetll 5 moitt after the Imralen as -

a 2d lilarerat lea ameored diisce. I am Thursd , Jrte 30,1997 authority to ae- e debenture garntrie,
and Lbe aelyirl~f oans to arll buefff,

hadfle gg prl to lead ace esio Mr. SWETT. Mr. Speaker. I was gratified by fr plant And OeQULPMet. tliboo prtr 99A
dellagalaihk Idh participated In t recent the House's action this week in appro-,,g approi The werat leader to retated to
50Me ilearaary ael thit Moentou day. H.R 336 the National Cormuruclaions aesmne the rcspnrrrboribLI leer andt alsre
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